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, . " " ').. Mr. Ford Slrid Mr. JohnllOn de

.ANTI·OAMRO PLAN ~~~~lI~~ o~ef~~ ~~~~~:(ra\~~~
 
oI I was "to get rid ot the Castro0, " 0 

.' , • 0," • J reglme:' and again, on AprU 20; 
' S" Th \ W' 'uJd S" 'l,96!y that the poll~y was; :'to, 

oL,eldeliS .~y ey o. e I rate Cuba... 0 

. CI~d ' 0 Civeo'f ~o Johnson "Cuba has ,not ,~een Il!olat~," 
.' I ' "-0 ~. 0 ' Mr. Ford said, nor Is It rid 
'I ", ot Castro and Soviet Communist 

1 E. W. KENWORTUY Influence," 
"IPedai to Ttl, H" Yorll ,"me. The Housel leader, asked 
ASHINOT0:t-l. Ma)' '20,....,; whether he and Mr. Dirksen 

e Seitate and House Republl~ !.....ere advocating military Inter·' 
can leaders' said todaY that they Iwml10n by the United States to 
had abm~/"constroctive sugges- loverthrow the CastroregUne.
t1ons't ,oh how to' eliminate the replied that matters of "the 
Qi.stro , OOyer:nment . ,In" Cuba ihighest policy formulali9n"were 
:that they w~t.tld be \"dellg~ted !InVOlved, He added. t.hat he and 
'to• present to Presldent,';,John. IMr. Dirksen had "/iome c,on-I 
so.,:: ;. ' ',:,\., lstructive' su~~estion~ which we:I 11he st.a'tement that' the"'oRe- Iwouldbe delighted to present 'I' 

Ipub\lca~ leaders' had Idea5,'on 'to Pre~ent Johnson," 
I how' to r-!d, Cuba. ot her' Com- ' Pressed to say what' these: 
!munlst. dlctator,shlp 

l
W.~s made Propos~ls Wl'!'(!, Mr. Ford re

!by Rep,resontaUve i Gerald ',R. plied: .We teel, because of their 
Ford" the House leadcr, after importance, that these' sugges
he and Ev,erctt McKlnlt'y~Dirk· tiona should not be discussed 
sen, tl\e ~S~nate lelld~r,''had in public but: glven 'to the Presl

,:5harply flUClzed what they de- :dent personally." ..' , 
\sctlbed s tne Presldfnt's Ilow. 'When asked It he attrt~ed 
ne~s "to, recognl,ze: da!!ger slg. all the, trouble In, the Domlncan 
nals In tin America. 'and his Republic to Premier Fidel Cu
failure to "fix clearly" tIo polley tro, Mr, Ford said It ..... as ob
objective on'Cuba. :1 ' ' vlol!a that the, Havana regime 

o -Mr. Dirksen, In a, f9rmal state- wa., "the arsonist;" and thAt 
me~~ betore tele~lslon cameras, '''until you take !~eps to ellml
sa!~. 7 'nate tHe arsonist, )'OU .....on·t

It Is re~rettable that the have peace .ln the Caribbean." 
Administration did n~t mO,ve to ,Mr Ford i\"'as then asked it 
head' oft the new outbreak of, •
!~ubverslon and \fIofunce [In the ~h. z:tepubllcan leaders, r~ 

0 

IDomlnlcan RepUblic] when It propo~lng ~ block~de of C a, 
'was planned at the Havana, He did riot·~swer dlrec.tly \1 t 
[meeting of the LA.lin·~merlcan 1~ld 1t'~w! the Republicans! l10 
!Communist 'leaders In' Novem'l had, ~w1 e proposed the es b~ 
;ber. 1964," , " lIshmctn ot, a standby in rj 
I Mr. Dirksen' said later that A~erie torce to deal IUt 
:the §ource of his information on f' IltpaUO ' ....~lke th~t In the 0'1 
!lile meeting wa~ Il dl:-p:\tch by mfnlcan Rep~bllc. The 'Ad In"'l 

jTass. the' Soviet ,press agcncy,l lstr,atlonl he ~~d,. has adop edj
lin JIIDuar-y. : 'I Ule Idea.l· , 


